Pulpit Supply Application
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Preferred Phone: _____________________________ (___ Home ___ Work ___ Cell)
E-mail: _____________________________________ Do you check your email regularly? __ Yes __ No
Would you like us to create a “shell email” for you: (i.e. yourname@donegalpby.org)
__ Yes __ No
(This would forward pulpit supply inquiries to you without publishing your email address on the website)
How often are you available to preach? __ every week __ 2x per month __ 1x per month __ occasionally
__ other (please explain) _______________________________________________________________
I am available in:

__ spring

__ summer

__ fall

__ winter

I have the following limitations to consider:
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please list the approximate dates and locations of 2 or 3 pulpit supply engagements. COM will be
checking with churches for reports on how these engagements went.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
What would you like people to know about how you preach? (We will post whatever you would like on
the pulpit supply page. If you leave this blank, we won’t post anything.)
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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Do you have any sermon manuscripts or links to audio or video sermons you would like to have available
on the website? _______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
If you are a member of another presbytery or denomination, please include your resume, personal
information form, ministry profile, or similar document, and provide the name of a judicatory official
that can provide a reference check and certification of good standing.
Please also provide one-three sermons so that we can get to know you and your preaching style better.
These can be provided via manuscript or audio.

I certify that I have received a copy of the Pulpit Supply Guidelines and FAQ of the Presbytery of Donegal.
By my request to be enrolled for the Pulpit Supply List, I agree to comply with the professional standards
for pulpit supply preachers, and to provide all requested information. I understand that if I do not
respond to the annual review form I may be removed from the list without further notice.
Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: ________________________

When this form and the necessary clearances are received by the Presbytery office, the COM Pulpit
Supply Task group will be in touch with you to schedule a Pulpit Supply Conversation to enroll you
as a Pulpit Supply preacher.
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